Dear Friends,

June 2022

We are so grateful for the inspiring support of our community in the past as we honor the memory of our
beloved friend William Schultz who died of complications from pediatric brain cancer at the age of seven.
We honor William and keep his legacy alive by helping and encouraging other children with pediatric cancers.
Our goal is twofold: 1) to raise money for pediatric brain cancer research to find a cure, and
2) to improve the quality of life for children with cancer by donating art supplies to
pediatric cancer units and by creating individualized art therapy kits.
This year, we will be hosting the sixth annual William’s Chalk the Walk at the Blue Point Preserve on Saturday,
Sept. 24th (rain date: Sept. 25). We are looking forward to celebrating together - in person or virtually - for a
joyful day of art, music and unity.
Over the past six years, Williams Warriors has strived to fulfill our mission of delivering art therapy supplies and
support to children living with cancer. As always, our event will adhere to safety requirements, and we know
that the messages of love and hope our attendees create will be a beautiful and encouraging expression of
togetherness for our community.
We hope you will help us support more young Warriors and their families
by making a donation to William’s Chalk the Walk!
There are several ways to contribute:
●

Donating a raffle prize – baskets, gift cards and/or product donations. Anything you can offer makes a
difference and helps raise funds for our cause.

●

Donate funds for ‘Creative Care Kits.’ These specialized art packages are lovingly put together to be
given to pediatric cancer patients in local hospitals. We ask for donations of $100 or more to help make
these kits. Your name/company name will be recognized on the kits.

●

Become a Sponsor of William’s Chalk the Walk – please email us for more information on how to
sponsor this wonderful event: williamswarriorsvscancer@gmail.com

All donating contributors’ names will be mentioned and thanked in our program. To learn more about William
and this amazing organization, please visit the site at www.williamswarriors.org.
Any and all donations are greatly appreciated! You can encourage community members to join in
by starting a fundraising page when you register on Givebutter. Please contact us to find out more!
Our mailing address is:

William’s Warriors
14 Atlantic Avenue
Blue Point, NY 11715

Thank you for your time and consideration. We look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,

William’s Warriors Volunteer
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